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COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
INFORMATION
Our continually updated programs and courses ensure you get the
knowledge and skills required by today’s top employers.

This section lists all courses offered at Lethbridge College though
individual courses may or may not be scheduled each semester. Check
the Academic Timetable online to see if a specific course is offered
during a specific term.

About the Course Descriptions
Each course is identified by the course subject (prefix) followed by a
course number and the course name. Below the course identifier is the
value of course learning credits. A brief description of the course provides
information related to course outcomes. The instructor/student contact
hours are listed after the course description in the format of: Instructional
hours, Laboratory hours, and Tutorial hours per week, assuming the
course runs for a full term (Sept – Dec, Jan-Apr, May-Aug). Alternatively,
there may be a WIL designation identifying the course as a Fieldwork /
Practicum / Clinical Placement course or an IND designation identifying
the course as an Independent Study Course. This is followed by a note
related to prior learning assessment eligibility, supplemental exam
eligibility, and finally a list of pre-requisites and co-requisites.

Term and Course Length

The Lethbridge College post-secondary term dates are listed in the
Academic Schedule which is found online and in the Academic Calendar/
Course Catalogue.

Length of courses may vary; therefore, please refer to the Academic
Timetable online for the scheduled length of each course.

Pre-Requisite and Co-Requisite
Courses listed as pre-requisites must be completed before the first day
of classes in the next level course. For example, if PSY-1170 Human
Development Across the Lifespan (3 credits) is listed as a pre-requisite
for PSY-2260 Abnormal Psychology (3 credits), then PSY-1170 Human
Development Across the Lifespan (3 credits) must be successfully
completed in order for the PSY-2260 Abnormal Psychology (3 credits)
registration to remain in place effective the first day of classes.
Registration in a co-requisite courses (often lab parts of a course, though
not always) is required in the same term.

Supplemental Examinations
To be eligible for supplemental status, a course must have a
comprehensive final exam. Courses not open to a supplemental
examination are designated in the course description section of the
calendar. Applications for the supplemental examination are available
from the Registrar’s Office. A supplemental exam fee will apply.

If the course in which a supplemental exam is to be written is a
prerequisite to a course to be taken in the immediately succeeding term,
the student must apply to the Registrar and the examination must be
written no later than the opening day of that term.

If the course in which a supplemental exam is to be written is not a
prerequisite to a course to be taken in the immediately succeeding
term, the student must apply to the Registrar no more than four weeks

after the end of term in which the course was taken. The supplemental
examination must be written before the end of the immediately
succeeding term.

The supplemental examination will have the same value in course grade
determination as the original final examination. The supplemental
examination mark will replace the original final examination mark in
determining the final grade in the course. A student will be allowed one
supplemental examination per course, per term.

For further information, please refer to the Grading Policy.

Prior Learning Assessment Recognition
(PLAR)
Prior Learning Assessment Recognition (PLAR) involves the assessment
or evaluation of prior learning which is not recognized through transfer
credit. Credits may be awarded for learning gained through one or a
combination of the following based on an assessment completed by
Lethbridge College:

1. Credit courses completed with a passing grade more than ten years
ago

2. A combination of credit courses with no course-to-course relationship
to a single Lethbridge College credit course

3.  Informal education and training activities
4. Self-study
5.  Work experience
6.  Volunteer activities

Courses are available for prior learning credit unless otherwise stated in
the course description section of the calendar.

To receive credit for prior learning, a student must be enrolled in the
program and be registered in a minimum of one course during the term in
which the prior learning credit is awarded. Credits awarded as the result
of PLAR are not included in residency requirement at Lethbridge College,
or in the calculation of Grade Point Average (GPA), or in the current credit
load for the purpose of maintaining full-time status.

For additional information on PLAR, contact the Program Chair/PLAR
designate. For policy information, refer to the Grading Policy.

Credit Course Classification
Lethbridge College uses a course naming convention to systematically
number and classify curriculum. Credit course identifiers consist of
a prefix made up of three alpha characters designed to identify the
discipline content plus four numerical values that identify the course
classification. Courses are numbered according to the following
classification:

Classification I • 0001 - 0999
Includes courses which are upgrading in nature and may serve to meet
entrance requirements to colleges or universities.

Classification II • 1000 - 1999
Includes courses normally offered in the first year of a college program.

• 1000 - 1149 Includes courses that normally transfer to technical
institutes, colleges or apprenticeship programs.
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• 1150 - 1999 Includes courses that may transfer to universities for
elective or subject credit.

Classification III • 2000 - 2999
Includes courses normally offered in the second year of a college
program.

• 2000 - 2249 Includes courses that normally transfer to technical
institutes or colleges.

• 2250 - 2999 Includes courses that normally carry elective or subject
credit at universities.

Classification IV • 3000 - 3999
Includes courses normally offered in the third year of a college program.
All courses In this classification are considered to be senior courses in
the College curricula.

• 3000 - 3349 Includes courses that normally transfer to technical
institutes and colleges.

• 3350 - 3999 Includes courses that normally carry elective or subject
credit at universities.

Classification V • 4000 - 4999
Includes courses normally offered in the fourth year of a four year college
program. All courses in this classification are considered to be senior
courses in the College curricula.

• 4000 - 4449 Includes courses that normally transfer to technical
institutes and college.

• 4450 - 4999 Includes courses that normally carry elective or subject
credit at universities.

For further information, please refer to the Course Numbering/
Classification Policy.

Full-Time Status
Lethbridge College complies with Alberta Advanced Education
recommendations when determining the institutional full time load for
students. A student is considered to be full-time when enrolled in nine (9)
credits in each academic term.

Full time status is used to determine eligibility for, but is not limited to,
such things as student awards, student loans, honour roll, foreign student
visas, athletic participation, etc.

Once you are registered, you can confirm your full-time status through the
Registrar’s Office as necessary. For further information, please refer to
the Full Time Student Status Policy.


